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BusiNess Facilities* iNterNet coNNectioN Direct telephoNe iNtegrateD pa auDiovisuals
 Yes Yes Yes - Yes         

BUSINESS fACILITIES: rental of computer equipment, mobile phones, document translation, hiring hostesses and secretaries, photocopies, 
courier services, travel agency, etc.

the restaurant, with its avant-garde style, has become a warm but modern 
place in which to enjoy its gastronomy. the mediterranean cuisine, which 
is always prepared with local products, offers a varied menu accompanied 
by an extensive though selected wine list. the restaurant offers a complete 
buffet style breakfast. 

the ac lounge is a multi-purpose space, open 24 hours, where you can 
enjoy free wi-fi, a varied gastronomic offer and many different corners in 
which you can work, rest, read the newspaper, watch tv...
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Free Newspaper Yes laundry 24 h. Yes  
tv area Yes restaurant Yes 
Free internet Wi-Fi Yes Buffet Breakfast Yes 
Bar Yes a la carte Breakfast Yes 
parking Yes Food service 24 h. Yes 
Fitness center Yes safe-deposit box Yes 
turkish Bath Yes concierge service Yes 
terrace Yes

Flat tv Yes tv with more than 20 channels Yes 
Full bathroom with bathtub Yes ac amenities Yes 
hair dryer Yes ac and central heating Yes 

room 
categories

2 tWiN 
BeDs

siNgle 
BeD

queeN  
size BeD

kiNg  
size BeD

single room 8 - - - 8
ac room - 75 81 - 156
ac superior room - 1 - 7 8
Junior suite - - - 2 2
total 8 76 81 9 174

total

SINGLE ROOM: individual room with all the elements of an ac standard room. individual bed 
(up to 1.35m wide).

SUPERIOR ROOM: Free minibar, king size bed, vip amenities, stereo system, flat tv and a bigger 
space than an ac standard room.

JUNIOR SUITE: With all the elements of an ac standard room and an independent seating area, 
it also includes a variety of extras: king size bed, amenities, bathrobe, slippers, two bathrooms, 
two free minibars, flat tv and stereo system.

avda. de Francia, 67  
46023 valencia, spain
tel +34 963 317 000
Fax +34 963 317 001  
acvalencia@ac-hotels.com

INfORMATION AND RESERVATIONS

Tel 902 292 293   fax 902 292 294
reservas@ac-hotels.com
www.ac-hotels.com

located next to the Formula 1 street circuit,
right next to the oceanographic and the museum 
of arts and sciences, and very close to the beach 
of la malvarrosa and the port of valencia. its 
ideal  location, together with comfort and service 
excellence make it the ideal hotel for business 
and leisure, in a city with dynamism.

Year of construction: 2003  
N. of rooms: 174

VALENCIA ac hotel valeNcia

center 2 km
airport  20 km
railway station 2 km
Bus stop 0 km
exhibition center 15 km
Beach 1 km
port                0,5 km

Business a Yes  36 m2 21 14 14 - 25 30   
Business B Yes  37 m2 21 14 14 - 30 30   
consejo Yes  16 m2 - 6 6 - - -    
Fórum B Yes  50 m2 30 16 22 25 40 50   
gran Fórum Yes  90 m2 70 45 40 50 110 100   

* prior arrangement is required for meals.


